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8 189 A Store Open To-Night
TIlL to.

The last of the lot of 
Fine American Shoes— 
$2.75, $3, $3.50, $4 
and $5 values—for $2.

elnû SOMEWHERE J
MAYTSD,

OR DYBD.
R DYBD,
BID OR DYBD, 
IBS, ETC.,

The Stooping Man. Record Attendance at the Annual 
General Meeting on Sat

urday Night.
• e •

I • ■ % BETWEENiR EASTER. Requires a loose fitting sack 
coat rolling high and short 
over the chest and full and 
wide at nape of the neck to 
off-set the back.

There’ll be shoes sold here 
to-day—200 pairs—many 
odd sizes for odd feet—

The very broad foot. 
The very narrow foot. 
The very long foot.
The very short foot.

■’’’"••ass-st.0., 103 MONTREAL AID TORONTOPAST YEAR’S GREAT RECORD.aid one way on out of town orders

:blp wanted.
Splendid Prospecte Abend, end a 

Capable Executive Commit
tee Elected.

FIRST-CLASS VISB HAN ne 
Apply H. W. Petrie, 

west. 1 “ Semi-ready ’’ “ Stooping " 
coat is cut longer in back than 
front to appear even length 
when worn—renders the chest 
more prominent.

Strongly defined cloth pat
terns are undesirable for this 
type as are also close fitting 
“ Morning,” “ Shooting ” or 
“ Frock ” coats, because they . 
accentuate the stoop.

Stooping shoulders may be 
either Short ” or “ Tall.”

Fitted with “ Semi-ready” 
garments equal in quality to 
best custom tailoring.

Finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered.

Your money back if dissatis-

THERE ARE«- LADÏ TYPEWRITER Z 
it figure», references. Box un. I JohnGuinaneThe adjourned annual general meeting of 

the Toronto Rowing Club took place Sat
urday evening at the dob rooms, Melinda 
afreet, and notwithstanding the Inclemency 
of the weather there was the largest at
tendante of members for many years.

The varions reporte were received with 
satisfaction and enthusiasm. .The aecre-

r

77 CASES OF GOODSHa 16 King at. West.1HTOR WANTED.

('LASS OPENING FOR * 
doctor at Walford Station, on 
doctor within IS miles. Come 
icc and be convinced.

last fall. The reason la not far to seek, 
iinrlna the last 25 years the whole of the 
Ht Clair Flats, Lom Point, Turkey Point, 
Big Creek on the TV c»t Hay Bay and 6cu-

laCrSr !,:<Kï£4'n,:"E
they possess means and are able from poli
tical and sodal reasons to monopolize all 
the grounds Inhabited by the docks on their 
return from the north, although Ljev 
not expended ft single dollar, either lu 
breeding these birds or In providing feed
ing grounds for them; as these reserves I 
mention above are the natural marshes 

laced there by nature and inhabited by 
their return from their breeding

Damaged by Fire, Water and Smoke, Which Should 
Have Been Delivered at

\
tary’s report showed a creditable Increase 
of membership, the total number on the 
roll now being 235 members. The trea
surer's report gave a detailed statement of 
all receipts and disbursements Tor the yean 
and showed a small cash balance on band.

Captain J. Smyth’s report was received 
with many evidences of satisfaction. The 
club's showing at the different regattas 
held during the season of '96 was good and 
there Is the utmost confidence for the com
ing season. The Jnnlor oarsmen and scali
er» developed during last year make the 
prospects for this season appear bright and 
promising Indeed.

At the Dominion Day regatta last year 
the elnh wpn three events, and finished sec
ond In two others.

At the C.A.A.O. the club won one event 
and was second In two others.

The spring (Ad fall club races were a 
success In every way, the number of crews 
and scullers taking part was the largest 
In the history of the club.

The captain’s report also showed the club 
to be In a most satisfactory condition ns 
regards boats and rowing equipments gen
erally, thus Increasing the chances of the 
club in future contests.

The election of officers brought forward 
In some Instances many candidates, and 
close contests were the result.

The following executive will safeguard 
the Interesta of the club for the coming 
year: W J Boland, vice-chairman: W Clark, 
chairman of House Committee: J Smyth, 
captain; F 8 Wells, treasurer: James Cald
well, secretary : C 8 Wain wright and J 
Jones, members of committee. The chair
man will he elected at a subsequent meet
ing of stockholders.

Hearty votes of thanks 
tiring officers Thomas 1

/SINESS CHANCES.

AL STOVES ARE AT THN 
for summer cooking, camping 

. Agents and tellable firms 
very town. Fletcher A' Shep. 

i Dundas-strcet.' Toronto.

/The Bon Marchei

•ERT1F.S FOR SALE. before this. When we have actually received the goods 
and checked them off we will publish an announcement 
of the fact and would ask the public to WATCH FOR IT.

These 77 Cases contain thousands of dollars worth 
ofeoods, some we must admit are badly damaged, but 
there is a big bulk in fairly GOOD CONDITION, which 
will be sold at reckless prices.

NO BUSINESS OF TWO BOT. 
able», generator, fountain gas' vt 

washer and trougn pomp, 
s and shafting, a number or 
•a and cases: also a complete 
il soda water outfit: a big bar- 
lo. 77, Berlin.

placet

/baj-a^aud^as'they1 resort Agréât number»,
»eTk12:aerang« ‘are ‘no “bj’ecL în^hc

î?r,t,°f ,«rad.aUCtkha?r would DUremaln 
In the bays, It given a chance, ..are driven 
Into the ponds and bays In the preserve, 
there to remain In security for over 1%

tamed and In Just the condition these re
serve sportsmen require them.

Do these preserves really save the docks 
from extermination? Decidedly no. On 
the other hand they are a means of taming 
these birds so that even the novices think 
nothing of shooting from 30 to 60 a day. 
True, on such occasions they use from 100 
to 500 shells, but then that does not matter, 
while with the first-class members, the fol
lowing will show what really can be done 
In these slaughter pens: .

One member of St. Clair Flats Shootm- 
Club, some years ago,killed 197 mauard and 
black dock In one day. lue same mem
ber has since killed In one day 176, 183 and 
numbers of times Ills bag has gone over 100 
of the some kind of ducks. With a shoot
ing partner the same gentleman has often 
reached 200 to 250. Mr. Lord (an English 
gentleman), a member of Long Point re
serve, killed In one season the enormous 
number of 3000 mallard (not grey or clack), 
but green heads.which be selected,so it can 
be seen that even If the report of the Game 
Commissioners Is untrustworthy in every 
other respect, they at least speak the truth 
when they cay tant the game Is plentiful 
on the ‘'preserves.”

I could give numbers of bags made, but 
I think the above Is sufficient to show that

/

TO BENT
TO LET AT 10, 10% AND 

[aide-street east, on ground 
rs. beautifully fitted un, large 
1 conveniences; offices on third 

»* for artists or architects, 
B. Boostead, 10% Adelaide- 

184

9

es

THE BON MARCHEfied.FFICE OR SAMPLE ROOM, 
oor 12 Mellnda-street. William
i 3.

Selling the Damaged Goods of S. Greenshields and McIntyre, Sons & Co.mi-read1 SI N E53 CARDS.
. EDWARDS, DENTIST, » 
reet west, Toronto. «1

A-8 - THEATRICAL AND 
ostumer. 159% King west. JB

s-.ziz,v,a VICTORY. The Victoria B. B. Club reorganized (nKID Èl’COY S r JLittAi• Saturday night and are now open for chal-
. tenges. Average age 12. Address S. Smith,

Superior Skill, Rnlckne.» »■« mu* 71 Esther-street.
Generalship Defeated Joe The Standard B. B. C.’s smoking concert

Chornskl. take* place Wednesday evening In Occident
r ... , , HqlL A good program. Including several

McCoy's defeat of Cboynskl last night has [^xlng hôîts, has been arranged, 
made McCoy more popular than ever with A meet|„g 0{ the Toronto Junior Baseball 
Western snorting men. League will be held to-night at J. F.. SL» ■. sk" »
ness and ring generalship which was ap- attend, at 8 o'clock.
parent from the first round Friday night, Tbe western Star» B. B. C. held a roeet- 
Kld McCoy was properly given the fight. , laat Wednesday for the purpose of ro

ll was a very pretty fight, according to 01*gnlzlng tor the season. It was a very 
tbe despatches, but It was almost entirely Kl3(.*eewfu, one, The officers elected were: 
in favor of the younger man. McUoy won M j. Hcott: secretary-treasurer, H.
and won easily. He bad the fight In hi» Mart, captain, j. O'Brien. The meeting 
hands, and at any one of hall: aJoren P*' WUH held In W. Hammall’a hotel, corner 
pnble opportunities be could have admlnls- K| and Bathurst-streels.
“r„f„ b^fattod to foltow ip h5 The Argyle Club of W<*t Queen-atreet
advantage and Cboynskl was considered will hold their annual smoking concert In 
h . Uv tn hc able to star the 20 rounds. Masonic Hall, Parkdale, to-morrow (Tues-
' m/cov was the nag realtor In bis own day) evening. The following boxing bouts 
f„«hlony dTawInzChoynskTont. except In have beer, arranged: Jim Popp T. Bobby

Slows, but was saved by tbe gong. After Rasty Wright, the Wilkes-Barre player of 
the brief respite he rallied and fought his ln„t Hi-ason, who will manage the Paterson 
uphill task. But he did not seem to Ike the C|0b of the Atlantic I-eagre this season. 
-Jrrne. McCoy's stomach blows particularly has selected a good team. He has the fol- 
were little to his liking, and he winced pltl- lowing men. who are well known In New 
fully under tbe frequent punishment which Ergland: HI 1-add of Fall River, left field ; 
he received. - Tommy Nlland of Lynn, who Is slated to

On the other hand, Joe could not reach [lluy ullrd; Pitcher Tom Fiannagan, who the Kid effectively, who was entirely too d g™d work In Fall River; Sochnanr. 
clever for Wm ln getting away. When Joe f()rm*rly of Brockton, who is to Play sec- 
,11,1 land It was frequently upon Metoy » ondj onil Catcher Dnnean. formerly ot Port- 
small. hard head, and the blows did more land> j,'„n River and Springfield, 
damage to Joe's bands than to the objective Th<l Cndetll Bi b. C. of the Toronto Jnnlor 
point. League held a very successful meeting last

Saturday night at 338 East Queen-street, J. 
Great Record of Marry Forbes. O'Neill In the chair. The following «JHcer* 

Tfarrv Forbes the sturdy little Scotch- were elected : Hon. president. John O Nelli. 
n-a1!? who meets Ed Lenny at the Pavilion president, Toro Symons; manager, '.'“jL 

Ertdav night has one of the best McCabe; first vice-president, John O Dono-

cS-.fS,;"'iK is*r5tssrB5!s%$5i
’’Forb f̂ba" knocked out these men: Maxcy give the other teams In the league a hot 
Hangh. M. Bartley. Ned Hanlon, Johnny argument for tbe cup.
Gallagher Tom Cooney. Barney McCall, , vl urry* Lacey and I’atsy Donovan. He has Pigeon FlyW
defeated Maurice Roach, Jack Ward, Jimmy The race schedule Vif 
Rose and Eddie Sprague. Forbes lost a de- pigeon Assodatloù has been drawn up 
Staton to Ritchie, but afterwards evened | * 
np with a draw, and Is now looked on as the

bl» "edit with Cas- 
ner I-eon and Tim Callahan. Caltaban is

Forbes°lost
Sixteen of the hardest rounds ever seen In 
New York.

red re- 
McKIt-

were tende 
ornas Meaney, J. 

trick. F 8 Harris, H Hawley and H. G. 
Thornley.

WORK FOR CHILDREN
What a grand thing It won Id be It 
through some little act of yours a 
drunkard was reformed, perhaps bis 
children’s Hfe made happier! We have 
a permanent cure for this dreaded 
disease, drunkenness. Onr object Is 
to place particulars In the bands of 
every drunkard In Canada. Can you 
send ns name and address of one. 
Wtlte

Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Co., Limited. _______________________

». POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

A SON. ROOFERS, 21 
east. Toronto.

22 King Street West, ÂmÏSb? TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

FOR THE WH I HT CONGRESS
Vr Fa» one Players Entered and Close 

Contests Are Sore to 
Result This Week.

The officers of the Canadian Whist 
League are Jubilant over the nmflerons en
tries received for the congress, which com
mences Thursday evening at the Toronto 
Canoe Club. At the committee meeting 

Han Francisco, March 25,-Tbe Burns hos^lremK nalXh!*
rieSUlaiSeaoUf ïwooo In^UtTrtchesTnri^ he" had recelvâ‘2 ‘litter from7fi" L o', 
n the hfstorv of wtmer racmg ln Pfti“ I'"rker. secretary to the American Whist 

rünntper rnntMitîd at t he Oakland track ! L‘*«Sue’ entering a team, corapoaed of Leroy
to"layf’ The «“'‘h a^rFkn8<l"°’"l&g'T'iu&n o
time 2.12%. over a track bSth heavy and L- O- Parker and Henry A Mandej^of
sticky. The climatic conditions were pro-. ™edo, Ohio. Mr. Smltn is at tne present
Ji-'ito'n an<1 lbe attendance the *ar*eat tblJ i„g president of the American League,’and

The race had fifteen starters, each recel/- OIpa?kerh<?theB‘genlai tnr 80 years to. get a.
Ing substantial support In the betting risk. Amertenn î#ague f'an.l-f ,bank' or turnstoqe. an

tSTwW
Llti aDd Wb“ Li°" JOlflt fme'r^fonarmtj* Tn^t ‘he‘cTnad.an t ~‘«.'fenSr’ P““

. When the barrier shot np they were off League ha* succeeded In securing the en- class legislation snrelr reaches Its limit 
L ,'" 1' ( erms KatSuma was tli,■ first to tries of three of the best American teams, when the proposition (vide report) Is made 
Xw In froit with p“e™? dTÛs Napâmax composed of tbe most prominent players. to ^ the nse of said boaU. skegs, etc., 

In toe order named They, is certnInly very gratifying, and tbe Cam- snd ». allow the preserve men to shoot JJSnX-|Lthese noslrions until well Into dian whlslers who allow their congress to game out of season. In the first place the 
tof loîrtersrfrew elenr of go without trying conclusions with these fHW already prohibits the bunting of ducks 

îî! bt" th*^,7eC experts will lose sn opportunity that may by parties on sail or steam boat*. Imt the*,'
tbe field, »nd then «nayd a fcattle for an- ”p^r again. Htram Waliter * Hon* Co., preserve gentlemen mre not satisfied and 
piemacy which sent the spectators Into a their well-known generosity In sup- want to prohibit the nse of boats for IIv-
frenzy of excitement. At the saddling pad^ f| all league* wbleli advance health- Ing purposes, knowing full well that in 

-dock Hatsuma. Heur de U* and What Er P< recreation aad pastimes, have donated bays such as Long Point, Mitchell's Bay, 
I.cm were abreast of each other, but nostrils ‘ 1 handsome Individual prizes for the etc.. It Is absolutely necessary to hate 
apart, and their respective Jockeys whip- monshln nalr contest and the firm a some means of living so as to he within
ping furiously to gain the slightest advan- ^b"l™^> . ° mcetTne wllh great praise on all reasonable distance of the shooting. Let
tage. It was nip and tuck until within a action I* meeting w irn great pra ^ whpn m„ agk fh»,e gentlemen why they bnlld
few feet of the wire, when Fleur de Lis sides, f* i*ltr«Zvfirlnc the rerognlllon that i their clubhouse* and cottages In their pre 
drew clear and passed under tbe wire half whist Is Just securing th. reeognmon toa, ,f , he within convenient

•a length In advance of Hatsuma. with What the game d^erte^ now that the srstem ot rpflrh of whootlng. Regarding ,ue
Er Lon third, a similar distance behind “‘^ ^J’ ïelertèd tSie design of the Ellis shooting before the season opens. It would
the second horse. The finish was the most eemmlltee selectee1 t ne design v be n means of companies, such as Long
exciting ever witnessed In a stake event on Company tor the trophy coptor ‘h tiuim p^nt, to get rid of their surplus rleer, al- 
toe Pacifie coast contest. It being tbe roost artistic, nni ready becoming a nuisance, and to «“rc-
‘“e * be sterling silver, with the League emhl in wooddnek anil bine-wing teal

the fare, snrronniled wltn th(1, ()>, tb(1 tjm(. tTi,-x- opened Port 
Dpvrr cold storage would have a fine collec
tion of the victims from the "regulated" 
flocks and herds.

fear X have already trespassed too 
much on your space, and. In conclusion, 
can only say that I won Id be pleased to 
have an opportunity of giving evidence be 
fore the Legislative Committee 
other matters which I have not touched on 
here. 1 have also to congratulate tbe To
ronto Rod and Gun Club for Its excellent 
letter In Thursday's World, and to wish 
them every success 
preserve "game-bog.

Toronto Football Lragse.
The Toronto Football League will hold 

their annual meeting to-morrow (Tuesday) 
night In tbe Crown Hotel, Bay-street, com
mencing promptly at 8 o'clock. Applications 
for membership In tbe league will then be 
received and passed upon. Each clnb Is en
titled to two representatives. The election 
of officers /or 1809 will also take place and 
promises to he of unusual Interest. An 
item of considerable Importance that will 
come up for consideration Is the proposed 
formation of Junior and Intermediate 
leagues.

ENT CO.-EXCAVATOUS * 
ctors, 103 Vlctorta-st. TeL 2841.

ACCOUNTANTS. ccr-

RY MACLEAN. also ran. Start good. Won, driving, by 
two lengths; a length between second and 
third.

Buns Handicap for Flenr de Lie.

intent. Auditor and A .signs#, . 
VICTORIA STREET.
"if Joint Stock. Mercantile and 
tig establishments, Ac., tbor- 
ted and investigated.
>r complicated accounting me- 
rranged and itmpMleo 
iciples. 0
rm* converted to Joint Stock

onnd-up under assignments, 
p Interests equitably appof-

opened, systerolzed and dosed, 
ies In accounts discovered aad

Instead of preserving game tbe reserve 
method Is only another way of farming 
these ducks for slaughter, and I am pre
pared to give evidence to prove the above 
assertion at any time the committee will 
give me a chance. Mr. Lord, In hi* fall 
shoot, destroyed more game than all the 
snortsmen put together, who had to do 
their shooting outside preserve limit*. The 
chairman of the Game Commission, If bis 
knowledge of ducks doe* not exceed bis 
knowledge of plover, Is hardly a safe man 
to follow, as In bis reply to Mr. J. B. Wells 
letter re “plover laws" some time ago, 
Mr. MeCallnm stated he had been trying 

specimen of a red 
il that these birds

TOSCANAKing Barleycorn Won at New Orleans 
and Fleur de Lis at 

San Franciscp. The Leading ioc Cigar 
Ask for it

Bellaicc Cigar Factory-Montrent.
c. :

ELMER S. AND SATSUMA THE SECONDSORTidiÂkrs.

CONSULTATION FREE— 
Satisfaction 
Accurate, scientific 
sûrement» and tests. 
lieu It cases a specialty. 
.Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD, 

Yonge-street.

guaranteed, 
men-

■ n-ivnne We keep the leading EnglishRazors™/ SKüSœClose of a Lons Season of Winter 
Raring at the Crescent 

City Track.

New Orleans, March 25.—An Eastem- 
f rwned colt, piloted by a Western Jockey, 

to-day captured the Crescent City Derby, 
tbe most Important of tbe fixtures of rac
ing xln these parts. King Barleycorn, son 
of Kantaka and Nattot, owned by J. P. 
Robison, was tbe snccesspil bidder. His 
rider was W. Martin, who had Journeyed 
from California to accept the mount. It 
was not a victory to go Into raptures over, 
for the reason that he won as be pleased.

Kentucky Colonel’s showing wss most 
disappointing of all. He came down from 
Memphis with a great reputation. HI* 
owner and trainer admitted he was trained 
to the hour, and he looked It. That they 
were not alone In their opinion was evi
dent by tjie betting, for tbe best of Judges 
gladly accepted even money and less

Wade Sc Butcher's J or J Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

■NICHOLSON’S. 73 Yonfte St
VETERINARY.

TARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-Imlted, Tempera dee-street. To- 
*»• Infirmary. Open day and 
■phone £81.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Ten-cent box of wax matches reduced to 
five cents. Alive Bollard.

The "New Daly," lngersoll, has erected 
three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them.

Selina Job died at the General Hospital 
on Saturday, where she had been a patient 
for tbe past few weeks. She resided at 
Port I’erry, where the remains were taken 
for burial. Deceased was 34 years of age.

In tbe parlors of tbe New Coleman Cafe, 
West King-street, on Saturday night the 
Ontario Society of Artists held tbelr first 
annual dinner. About 50 mem tiers were pre
sent. The event was a big success and 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Inspector James L. Hughes and Miss Wig
gins will sddress a meeting In the Young 
Women's Christian Association, 18 Elm- 
street, on Thursday evening. The object of 
the meeting Is to create Interest In the 
franchise department of the W. C. T. D.

Tbe Intercolonial Railway has Issued a 
neat little circular, announcing the Eastee 
holiday rates. It Is In the shape of an 
egg, with the stamp of the company 
side and a bunch of Easter lilies 
back.

}PATENT*. 16
CTUUEBSx AND INVE8TOB» 
c-fter for sale n large line of 
in patents; in the hands of the 
ies quick sale and \>lg Pro^#» j 
taiogue, enclosing 3c.' The To- 
t Agency (limited), Toronto.

fvom'orilila.1 entortog Jf'fg and 
Mr* Laffertv. whose determination to try 
their skill against tbe gentlemen will meet 
with admiration and most HfimR.

A special committee, composed of Messrs. 
Stewart Young and Beaton of the Toronto 
Canoe Club, were selected to complete de
tails for the players' accommodation. En
tries should reach the secretary. W. A. 
Hunter. 62 Bay-street, not later than Wed
nesday noon.

$10,000 Stake For Steeplechaser..
New York, March 26.—The big steeple

chase stake that the Coney Island Jockey 
Club was anxious to get bas become a cer
tainty, but. Instead ot being run at. Hbeeps- 
bead Bay. the event will come off at Morris 
Park. The formal notice, as issued by H. 
G. Crlekmore yesterday. Is as follows:

"Tbe Westchester ltacing Association an
nounces a steeplechase to be run during the 
autumn meeting at Morris Park, to lie 
known as the Champion Hteeplechase, to 
which $8000 will be added, 85001 by sub
scriptions of gentlemen Interest 
steeplechases and $3000 by tbe astoi 
which, wllh the entrance and 
monevs, will make a race of the value of 
$10.006. The distance, about three mile* 
and a half, will Include twice over the 
xvnter. The detail* ns to weight and wtien 
the race shall close will he duly announced. 
The race Is guaranteed to he riin annually 
for five years, beginning the present year.

Schedule.
Dominion Mcssen-I

4
MKK-

manufacturer.' 
Building, To-

ao‘d birds, novice race, Berlin to Toronto, 
02 miles. May 13.

St r Mary‘a11! o^Toronto, 98 miles, May 20. 
Cnmlacble to Toronto, 155 miles, May Z7. 
I inlay City to Toronto, 206 miles, Jane 3. 
Charlotte to Toronto, 306 mile*» June 10. 
Honth Bend to Toronto, 407 milee, June

vOX, COMMISSION 
patent and 

-deration Life
regarding

agalnstr_blm.
Kentucky Colonel was In front early in 

the struggle; and went down tbe back 
stretch under a pull at a pace that gave 
bis barkers every hope, the half mile be
ing run In 0.49% and tbe six furlongs In 
1.15. At this point Littlefield attempted to 
Increase his lead, but tbe call brought no 
response and long before tbe home stretch 
was reached he was last and losing ground 
with every stride. He came home a good 

( dfozen lengths behind the winner.
The real sequel of the race Is that the 

conditioned colts outstayed those who were 
making their first appearance of the year. 
The time of this nine furlongs, 1.54%, Is 
a new track record for the distance. Had 
the winner been pushed. It Is certain that 
he could have run at least a second faster.

The New Orleans Handicap at a mile 
and a quarter, which was won by Al Fres
co, brought another record, 2.07%, tbe old 
mark being 2.08.

Summaries:
First race, 0 fnrlongs—T. Llcalzl's ch.m. 

Lady Ellerslle, 4, 100 (Nutt), 10 to 1 and 
4 to 1. 1; Cotton Plant, 07 (O'Connor), 9 
to 2 and 8 to 5, 2: Merry Day. 102 (Odom), 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. Frank 
Bell, Debride. Hobart, John Boone, Edna 
T.. Command anil Takanassee also ran. 
Start fair. Won driving, by two lengths; 
a neck between second and third.

Second race, 1% miles—T. L. Boss’ hr. 
h. Possum, 4, 112 (O’Connor). 3 to 1 and 
even, 1; Annie Taylor, 97 (Odom), 9 to 5 
and 7 to 10, 2; Sadie Levy, 97 (Holden), 
8 to 1 and even, 3. Time 2.36%. Leesman, 
Weenatcble and The Planter also ran. 
Start good. Won driving, by half a length. 
Two lengths between second and third.

Third race, New Orleans Handicap, 1% 
miles—T. Llcalzl's b.h. Al Fresco, 4, 109 
(Xuttl, 11 to 10 and 1 to 2, 1; Forbusb. 
103 (OdomI, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2: Lady Dis
dain. 98 (Dnpee), 8. Time 2.07%. Sea Rob
ber, Eva Rice. Doable Dummy and Nabob 
also ran. Start good. Won driving by a 
neck : three lengths between second and 
third. —

Fourth race. Crescent City Derby, 1% 
miles—J. P. Robison's King Barleycorn, by 
Knntaka—Nattot. 3. 115 (W. Martin). 2 to 
1 and 1 to 2. 1; Elmer 8., 112 (Knapp). 15 
to 1 and 10 to 1 (coupled with Hlttick In 
the straight betting), 2: Jolly Roger. 115 
IN. Turner). 7 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.54%. Hlttick and Kentucky Colonel also 
ran. Start good. Won en ally by two 
lengths: three-parts of a length between 
second anil third.

Fifth race, 1 mile—B. Sellens' eh. m. Ne- 
redoh. aged. 96 iMitchell). 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5. 1: Never, 98 (Dnpee). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
2: Wild Tartar (W. Williams). 60 to 1 and 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Alva. Prince of 
India, Flo W.. Russela, Kallatln. Creed 
more, J,., and The Diplomat also ran. Starr 
good. Won galloping, by three lengths; a 
length between second and third.

Sixth race, 1 mile—R. M. Westerfleld's 
b. h. Lucky Monday, by Ute Chief—Irish 
Mollir, 4 (O'Connor). 3 to 1 and even, 1: 
Pleeda. 02 (Mitchell). 15 to 1 and 4 to 1..2: 
Nannie L.. DO (Moody), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1. 

Time 1.42. McAllister. Zolo, Cherry 
Woodranger and Emmett, Abearn

-

In their fight with the 
Outsider.HOTEL». In

itlon,
rtlngAND UNION.

, CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.
1 Chicago to Toronto. 507 miles, June 24.

Galesborough to Toronto, 612% miles, 
July 8.

Shooting on Preserves.
Editor World: Although past 

ITU* how futile it is to
Around the Ring.

Dave Sullivan and Dick O'Brien have been 
matched to box 20 rounds before the Charter 
Oak Athletic Club of Hartford on April 19.

Oscar Gardner and Eugene Bezenah fought 
10 rounds to a draw at lDd‘anaP®'l*h 
day night. It was a snappy match, with 
honors about even.

Sporting
a nneal" either *throngh tbe press or person 
ollr to the committee having the chargi 
of the important duty.of forming for a fair 
and Impartial hearing so that Ihe vlews of

CnmmVs*lon?,eonfd "îw'passed »
ZTL? t,^lt,,ro?hearnd„‘,haeu.?Ufd *JSS

rme nsnw*
S* «TV?,?,;? 'VUT«£°T'Tn'f 
make one more appeal to the members of the 
committee who have charge of this brand 
of the Is-glslnture. In the hope that, cvc.i 
at tbla into date, some consideration may 
be given to the rights of the general pub
lic as against the steady anil persistent 
encroachment* of the "game-hog*" of the 
so-called preserves.

First, let us see what the personnel of 
the "Game Commission" I». and. perhaps, 
we can find a method In the mis-statements 
they make regarding preserves. Messrs. 
McCalh m (chairman). Well* and Osier arc 
the comm!**loners,all members of preserves, 
and not one member Is there wlio 
sent* the outside shooting public, who num
ber amongst Its ranks as good snortsmen 
and that. too. a far greater number than 
do the favored club members.

The reports starts off by saying that ex
cept In some preserves ducks were scarcer

' HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHtT- 
pet*, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
tael's Churches. Elevators ad<1 
mg. Church-street car* fronr 
t. Rates $2 per day. J. >Ve 
letor.

-.Young Birds—
Bnrlln to Toronto, 62 miles. An*.. 19. 
St. Mary's to Toronto, 98 miles, Aug. 26. 
Alisa Craig to Toronto, 121 miles. Bept.2. 
Camlirithle to Toronto, 156 miles, Sept. 9. 
Imlay City to Toronto, 206 miles, Sept.

on one 
on the

Crnelty to as Indian Woman.
Kingston, March 25.—Emma Q'uamadore, 

Kharlwt Lake, Is In tbe General Hospital. 
She says she was beaten by an Indian and 
turned out of doors In her bare feet In se
vere weather. Her shoulder-blade Is broken 
and her feet so frozen that amputation of 
part* will be necessary. The authorities 
will take action.

The Csar'a Good Tip.
London, March 25.-1 here 1» a remarkable 

Aritfeldenee In the depleted pockets of the 
English bookmakers this week at the two 
gri-Ht races on Tuesday and Friday, the 
Grand National Hteeplecbaae and the Lin
colnshire Handicap. When the li»t of start- 
ers was made known many week* ago a 
well-known prophet wrote: Take the 
Czar's tip—General Peace and Manifesto. 
The horsey world, studying weights, train
ing. previous form, etc., Ignored tills, hut 
thousands on the outside backed both Gen
eral Peace, who won the Lincolnshire, at 
too to 7 and Manifesto, who won the N i- itona" at 5 til. The bookmakers are curs- 
ing the political Joking tipster.

10.

the Memphis Athletic Clnb for a 20-roun(l 
contest on April 27.

Harris, Terre
has accepted an offer from tne stag ou‘- 
tetlc Clnb of Cincinnati for a 20-round bout 
with Johnny Ritchie of Chicago.

Mysterious Billy Smith will take a_declded 
Jump In the 
faces George

Shamrock Will Sail Llpton
New York, March 26.M'he London corres

pondent of The Tribune says: There never 
was any foundation for the story that Sir 
Thomas Upton's yacht, the Shamrock, 
would be towed across the Atlantic pre
liminary to tbe race for the America's Cop, 
Sir Thomas and hie advisers are. of course, 
aware of the conditions regulating the con
testant cup. and know perfectly well that 
any yacht competing must cross tbe ocean 
under her own sails.

■ ONE Y TO LOAN. Knew It
RTOB-I,< >AN ED—BICYCLES 

îllsworth's. 209. 209% and 211 
. opposite Albert.

McGovern's manager, 
from the Stag Ath-SamWhere Tipsters Are a Xnlsanee.

Paris, March 28.—In order to further re
strict the pursuits of followers of the races, 
a bill Is to be Introduced In the Chamber of 
Deputies making It a criminal offence to 
give out tips or other Information regarding 
race horses, their chances of winning, etc. 
This measure Is especially directed against 
articles In the newspapers and tipster ad
vertisements.

LOANED SALARIED PI';'> 
xJiiig permanent positions will* 
-oncerns upon their own names, 
irity ; easy payments. Tolmsn, 
Building. «I*7

Gambling Den Raided.
Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—A gamb

ling place was raided last night In Ht. Cime- 
gondo and twenty players were arrested.

question of weight when he 
Green In 'Frisco. The mill I*

SS, 5$ ess fflfc&s wsst
ed 142 pounds, which proves that he can 
train down or np with good advantage.

The Crescent Athletic Clnb secretary yes
terday received a certified cheque for $100 
from James F. Dougherty of Criim Lynne. 
Pa., being Lenny's forfeit for appearance 
and weight on Good Friday. They will ar
rive to-morrow or Wednesday. The Tour
ists have Invited Lenny to train at their 
clnb house In Alexauder-street.

Instead of catchwelghts. as at first an
nounced, Bobby Thompson and Oliver Brown 
will meet In the 10-round preliminary at 135 
pounds, and on Saturday each posted a 
substantial forfeit. The pair fought one of 
the hardest 10-round draw* two years ago 
ever seen In the cltyv and each Is confident 
of turning a winner on Friday night.

Harry Gilmore writes Eddie Hlland.of the 
Cameron House that he will be here with 
Harry Forbes on Tuesday morning to finish 
up training for Lenny, In whom be recog
nize* one of the hardest men the Chicago 
featherweight has ever met. Still, Gilmore 
ba* plenty of confidence, and advises all his 
friends to back Forbes for the long end of 
the purse.

There 
between 
now that tbe 
and Spike Sail 

through.

WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
«■hold goods, pianos, organ*, 
rses iind wagons, call and get 
rot pViu of lending; small P»7' 
p* nmnrh or week; all traaea"' 
rotial. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
ny. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
street west. ____ _

Frank Robison announced that he Is to he 
pi evident of the St. Louts Club and Stanley 
Robison Is to be president of the Cleveland 
learn. The make-up of tbe Browns will lie 
as follows- Tebeati. first base: Childs, sec
ond base: Cross, third base; Wallace, short
stop : Burkett, Btenzel and Griffin, outfield
ers; O'Connor. Clements, Krelger and Hhrec- 
ongost, catchers: Young, flippy, Powell, 
Wilson, Bates and Jones, pitchers.

oooooooocooorrrrrpLÎLLiJJSSLoatee Always Ahead of Sloan.
Ixmdon. March 25.-Tod Sloan did not be

gin the season of riding In England with 
the overwhelming success that did on a 
former occasion. His record thus far of 
one win and two seconds is far below his 
average, especially when It Is considered 
that the win was only a dead beat.

While Sloan was weighing In after that 
Lord William Beresford op-

Doctor’s Adviceropro-
ft

78RLEGAL CARDS.
> I ulTo>K, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

Boom 10, Medical Bldg. In- 
in sums to sunit lowest rates, Club rien

Drink
Good
Whiskey

HERE IT IS.

EsK rB til Z™;
Toil, who was nettled by the remark as well 
as by the fact that be bad not won the rare, 
replied: "Yes, a lot of riding In cabs " He 
does not take his 111 success good humor-

[nHFOKD,
11or. Notary 
west. /À& Is the Goodrich-Resflex 

Single Tube good ?
Yes.
Why ?
Goodrich rubber.
Mends easy ?
Yes. In a minute- Vest 

pocket tool.
Pump ’em often ?
No, only once a month. 
Think I’ll specify ’em for 

my wheel.

!mm, Solicitor, "Dlneen Biill'l- 
1 ouge and Tcmperance-strccta

hâfüWithis was the thirteenth time that Sloan 
and Loates bad ridden close finishes, each 
of which ended In favor of Loates.

English sports thing that Sloan » will not 
be the top average when he has ridden here 
throughout the English season. He is now 
selecting his mounts with more care even 
than before, and has declined several of
fers made to him this week. __

Sloan occupies his time In the evening 
playing billiards with bis valet at the Ho
tel Cecil. He goes oat very little, and has 
slight Intercourse with tbe crack English 
Jcckeys, by whom he Is not at all liked.

For a good detachable 
—the G. & J.—Goodrich 
make.

Is it easy to put on ?
Yes.
Why? The edges are

soft.
Is a detachable tire with 

stiff wire edges out-of-date ? 
Yes, now.

Free on wheels-

lv. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
t. Notary, etc., 
i«-y to loan. M

CcmBY»

h»«iuu m
XJConMY.****

•«LxlViuA.CA**^,

fok4alk of a match being cllnrheti 
Geoîgft? McFadden and Joe Cans, 

proposed essay between Oane 
Ivan looks as though It would 
McFadden, who has been do 

ing good work of late, is satisfied to meet 
Gnns. Al Herford, for Joe, has already ac
cepted, and the only thing necessary to rati
fy the contemplated struggle is for some 
club to offer a suitable incentive;

N & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc. Phone 15SJ- 

ty Building, 23 Adelaide east.
1

aSHEl*- falll EX, MACDONALD, 
Middleton. Maclaren. Macdo-J- 

A: Donald, Barristers, Hoik-1 
i Toronto *!reel. Money to loan 
><ity at lowest rates.

W®1>

i mms %

SHIP
,v HIVING, barrister..

lor*, etc., in King street west, 
•orge it. Kilmer, >V. H. Irving,

Baseball Brevities.
The Resolute* will hold their annual meet

ing nt 280 Parliament-street to-morrow 
(Tuesday) night.

Bnekenberger ha* signed a brother of our 
old Tommy Corcoran to play short field for 
Rochester,

Sold by all dealers of note.American Tire Co.,-Toronto.The Western League writers outside of 
Buffalo display a remarkable unanimity in 
placing Alderman Franklin’s team in fifth 
place for next season, and Billy Nash says 
they must he a mighty knowing let.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1-alent Attorneys, etc.,, j 

k Chambers. King street e««j 
nto street, Toronto. Money 
r b\ Lobh, Jamea Baird,

OOOOOÎXXXXXXXXXXXK« GOSS r+T+T+T+TAK.
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